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restod nt ereation ; lie rejoiced with joy over a new-born world. But this
was a feoble type of his complacent rest and rejoioing over the new-born
rinsomed seul. There is a beautiful i3equenco in the verso. It rises to a
climax. First, God "lsa-ves." Thon ho "rejoicos."' Thon hie le rosts," (the
contemplative rest of joy.) Thon, as if this wero net enough, he joys over
his people Il'with singin g." Likze an earthly 'warrior: first, the victory;
thoen, the shout of joy; thon, the cahu survey of the filo f conqucst; thon,
the hymn of triumph.

111e " rests in his love 1" Love 'with God is a clisposition. One May, from,
impulse, perform an act of love. Blomentary feeling and emotion, even in
tho case of a naturally unloving heart, nmay prompt te some deed of generosity
and kzindness. But God's nature and bis naine being love, whth him there
eau bo nothing fitfal, arbitrary, caprieleus. His love is ne 'wayward incon-
stant stream, but a deep, quiet, everflowing, overflowing river. Your bost
earthly friend a word, a look, may alienate and estrange; the Firiend of friends
is inîmutuble. Oh!1 how intense must that love ho for the guilty and the
lost 'ihich is thus spoken of by the lips of divine filial love: "lTherefore,"
says Jesus I "deth my father love me, because 1 lay down my life for the
sgheep." o the itsngg. "A thbrdgoireoet

"Ho-l will jyover'te ihsnig" A tebiero eoct
over the bride, so~ shall thy God rejoice over thoe." Isa. lxii. 5. The
rotnrning prodigal'is met, not only with the tour and the grasp of parental
forgiveness, but high festival is kept within these paternal halls: IlIt is meet
that wvu should niake xnerry and be glad." The gladdest coautenance in
that scene of jey is net that of the haggard wanderer, but that of the rejoie-
ing father, exulting ever bis Ilelst and found." IlThere is jey in heaven
amiongy the ungels of God over ene sianer that repenteth ;" but it is a joy
whioh, though spreading throug,,h the cencentrie ranks, and roaohing te the
very circumfere7jee of glory, is deepeat in the contre. It bogins ut the
throne ; the key-note -of that song is struok by God himself 1 Se also in the
parable of the lost sheuep. Sce how Christ spealis, as if lie had ail the joy to
himself of that wanderer's return : "Il e lays it on bis shoulders rejoicinig,-"
and says, IRejoice wite me." Lulie xv. 63. The joy of his people is part
of his own : I hese things have 1 spoken unte you, that my joy miglit
romain in yen, and that your jey might be full." John xv. Il.

"God is in the midst of thee ;" l ie is iighty ;" "fiHe will save."1 What
more doos any poor sinner need than thi-s-a prcsent God, a m-igîty «od, a
,Saviour-God ? Able to save, iiing te, save; nay, more, deligliting te, savo.
"The Lord taketh pleasitre in them that fear him."- Tlouglteiof God.

"IF TIIQU J{NEWEST TIIE GIPT QIP GOD."1
lPerhaps ne ery is more striking, after ail, than the short and simple ery of the

waler-carrièr. "The gift of Godll" ho say8, as ho gees ulong with bis water-
skin on his shoulder. It is impossible to heur this ery without thinking of the
Lord>s words to the womnan of Samaria: " 4If thon knewest the gifi of Cod, and
who it is that saith unto thee Give me te drink, theu wouldst have uskedl of l-lim,
and Ho would have givea tbce living -~ater."l It is vory likely thut water, se
invaluable, and se often source in hot countries, was in thoso days spoken of as
now, as the "6gift eof (od,"l te denote its preciousness; if se, the expression would
be exceedingly fercible to-the-womn, and foul of meaning.

The water-oarrier's ory in Egypt must alNvays reuse a thoughtful mind te a recel-
lootion eof the deep necessities of the people, eof the thirst wbich they as yet know


